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Abstract 
 
Making Connections is a decade-long initiative of the Annie E. Casey Foundation’s based on 
the belief that the best way to improve outcomes for vulnerable children living in tough 
neighborhoods is to strengthen their families’ connections to economic opportunity, positive 
social networks, and effective services and supports. Launched in 1999, the initiative operates 
in selected neighborhoods in ten cities across the country. 
 
This brief examines the scope and composition of housing assistance being provided through 
HUD programs to residents of the ten Making Connections neighborhoods.  It also describes 
selected characteristics of the families that receive housing assistance and how their 
circumstances changed between surveys conducted in 2002/03 and 2005/06.  At the latter date, 
the average share of eligible households that received assistance was 25 percent, the same as 
the national average, but there was considerable variation across sites: 46 percent of eligibles 
were assisted in Hartford and Louisville compared to only 13 percent or fewer in Des Moines, 
Indianapolis and Milwaukee.  Among families with children, characteristics of housing 
assistance recipients contrasted markedly with those of other renters living in these 
neighborhoods.  Assisted families were much more likely to be minorities and single parent 
households, had much lower incomes, and were considerably less likely to have a family 
member with stable employment or a savings account, although differences in factors like 
volunteering, satisfaction with services and optimism about the future of their neighborhood 
were less marked.  Both groups had about the same, surprisingly high, likelihood of having 
moved between surveys (68-69 percent), and the distances moved were also similar.  When 
designing approaches to helping both groups advance toward self-sufficiency, the major 
differences in their characteristics suggest alternative approaches and should certainly be taken 
into account.
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Introduction 
 
This brief examines the scope and composition of housing assistance being provided to 
residents of the 10 neighborhoods that are the focus of the Annie E. Casey Foundation’s 
Making Connections initiative.  It also describes selected characteristics of the families that 
receive housing assistance and how their circumstances changed between surveys conducted 
in 2002/03 and 2005/06.  
 
Three main forms of housing assistance are provided to low-income renter households in the 
United States through the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD). 
 

• Public Housing – projects are owned and operated by public housing authorities which 
are agencies of local government, but HUD covers the bulk of the costs 

• Vouchers – eligible households can select their own apartments in the private housing 
market with a subsidy provided to cover part of their rent (also HUD funded and 
administered by the public housing authorities). 

• Privately owned-subsidized – privately owned projects where rents are reduced via 
subsidies provided under a contract between the owner and HUD (the most prominent 
example is the Section 8 New Construction program). 

 
In these three “deep subsidy” programs, tenants pay 30 percent of their incomes toward rent 
and HUD covers the remainder.  To be eligible, a household’s income must be below 80 percent 
of the local area median income.  These are not “entitlement programs.”  They support eligible 
households only to the extent that funding is provided (see further discussion in Turner and 
Kingsley, 2008).  In fact, only 25 percent of eligibles received assistance in 2005. (HUD, 2007) 
 
In the Making Connections cross-site survey, questions were asked that allow us to gain a fairly 
good sense of which residents were receiving one of these forms of assistance.  The basic 
allocation rules were as follows: 
 

• Respondents were considered public housing residents if they answered yes to the 
question, “Is the building owned by a public housing authority?” (Q 6.36). 

• Respondents were considered voucher recipients if they had not been assigned to the 
public housing group and answered yes to the question “Did a public housing authority 
or some similar agency give you a Section 8 certificate or voucher to help pay the rent 
for this apartment or home?” (Q 6.37) 
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• Respondents were considered residents of privately-owned subsidized housing if they 
had not been assigned to either of the other programs but they answered yes to the 
question, “Are you paying lower rent because the federal, state or local government is 
paying part of the rent?” (Q 6.35)  

 
It must be emphasized that this last category is not exclusively made up of deep subsidy 
households as defined above.  There are other national and local programs that provide 
housing subsidies in privately owned properties: e.g., the Low Income Housing Tax Credit 
(LIHTC), CDBG and HOME programs.  These are called “shallow subsidy” programs because 
their apartments have fixed rents that, while lower than market rents, are generally too high to 
be affordable to the lowest income groups. 
 
It must also be emphasized that, even though the above questions seem straightforward, survey 
respondents often have a difficult time answering questions on this topic.  The American 
Housing Survey, for example, typically overstates the share of households that receive housing 
assistance to some extent.  Accordingly, readers should recognize that numbers relating to 
them below may not be as reliable as is typical for cross-site survey data. 
 
 
The Extent and Composition of Housing Assistance in Making Connections 
 
Across the 10 Making Connections neighborhoods on average, 20 percent of households 
received one of the three forms of housing assistance in 2005/06: 13 percent were in public 
housing, 6 percent had vouchers, and only 2 percent lived in privately owned subsidized  
housing (Table 1).  There were, however, major variations between sites: a range in the total 
from 39 percent (Louisville and Hartford) down to 10 percent (Des Moines, Indianapolis, White 
Center and Milwaukee).   
 

• In two neighborhoods, around four of ten households received housing assistance: 
Louisville and Hartford.  

• Two others had assistance rate in an intermediate range: Denver at 27 percent and 
Providence at 29 percent. 

• In the other six neighborhoods, assistance rates fell below 20 percent. 
 
With all of the variations, these patterns are quite typical of what one would expect to find in a 
selection of America’s distressed urban neighborhoods.  While there are about two times as 
many voucher holders as public housing residents nationally, the former are purposefully spread 
away from high poverty neighborhoods (only 15 percent in tracts with poverty rates of 30 
percent or more), whereas public housing, in contrast, has traditionally been concentrated in 
such neighborhoods (54 percent of units).  Like vouchers, privately owned subsidized units are 
also more spread out (22 percent in high poverty tracts).  While public housing is the dominant  
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Table 1
Making Connections Households Receiving Housing Assistance, 2005/06

Public Private Public
Total housing Vouchers subsidized Total housing 

10 site average 20           13           6             2             50           46           

Denver 27           22           2             2             43           44           
Des Moines 10           5             5             1             58           55           
Indianapolis 10           7             2             1             46           35           
San Antonio 16           13           3             0             77           76           
White Center 10           7             2             1             51           47           

Hartford 39           14           19           7             48           42           
Louisville 39           29           9             1             42           36           
Milwaukee 10           6             3             1             49           33           
Oakland 17           5             10           1             49           50           
Providence 29           18           8             3             50           47           

% fam.w/children% of total with housing assistance 

 
 
 
form of housing assistance in poor neighborhoods generally, it is distributed unevenly.  So in 
any selection of such neighborhoods there are likely to be some with very little housing 
assistance in any program (like Indianapolis) and others where large public housing projects 
have been built and a high share of all families are assisted (like Louisville). 
 
On average, families with children accounted for 50 percent of all households receiving housing 
assistance in Making Connections in 2005/06.  The range was from 42 percent (Louisville) to 77 
percent (San Antonio).  It is not surprising that families with children do not comprise a larger 
total.  Households headed by elderly and younger disabled individuals make up a large share of 
all HUD beneficiaries nationally.  Families with children account for 54 percent in the national 
voucher program and only 41 percent in public housing overall.  In Making Connections on 
average, families with children make up the highest share in the voucher program (60 percent – 
compared to 46 percent in public housing and 40 percent in private subsidized projects).   
 
For families with children in 2005/06, Figure 1 shows that public housing was the dominant form 
of assistance in Louisville and Denver (29 percent of all households), San Antonio (17 percent) 
and Providence (16 percent) but fell in the range of only 4 to 8 percent in the other sites (Figure 
1).   Vouchers were most prevalent in Hartford (23 percent), Louisville (16 percent) and Oakland 
(11 percent), but ranged from only 2 to 7 percent in the other sites.  Assistance in the privately 
owned-subsidized category was modest everywhere, reaching a high of only 4 percent in 
Hartford. 
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Figure 1
Percent of Households with Children Receiving Housing Assistance, Neighborhood 
Snapshot, 2005/2006
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Figure 2 depicts how housing assistance rates changed between survey waves (for all 
households, not just families with children).  On average, there was a modest drop from 22 to 20 
percent receiving assistance between 2002/03 and 2005/06, but there were noteworthy 
differences between sites.  There were marked net declines in assistance rates in Louisville 
(from 51 to 39 percent), Hartford (from 48 to 39 percent), Milwaukee (from 17 to 10 percent), 
and White Center (from 14 to 10 percent).  Only two sites saw increases in housing assistance 
and those were quite modest: Providence (from 27 to 29 percent), and Indianapolis (from 9 to 
10 percent). 
 
A better way to assess the adequacy of the housing assistance provided in each site is to 
express the recipients as a share of all households that are eligible.  Accordingly, we determine 
the number of eligible households (incomes less than 80 percent of the local median) and relate 
that to the number that received assistance in 2005/06 (Table 2).   
 
The first finding of interest is that a very high proportion of households were eligible for housing 
assistance in all sites: 83 percent on average, with a range from 68 percent (White Center) to 90 
percent (Hartford).   The10 site Making Connections average of the share of eligibles receiving 
assistance was 25 percent, just the same as the national average.  However, there was  
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Figure 2
Change in Percent of Total Households Receiving Housing Assistance, 2002/2003 to 
2005/2006
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Table 2
Total Households Eligible for and Receiving Housing Assistance
2005/06

Percent Percent
Respon- Eligible & respondents eligibles

dents Eligible assisted eligible assisted

Denver 606          454          168          75              37            
Des Moines 585          499          62            85              12            
Indianapolis 527          451          57            86              13            
San Antonio 532          449          81            84              18            
White Center 582          395          65            68              17            

Hartford 403          362          167          90              46            
Louisville 561          500          228          89              46            
Milwaukee 517          448          50            86              11            
Oakland 492          431          83            88              19            
Providence 598          520          179          87              34            

Total 5,404       4,509       1,141       83              25            

Number in households in sample
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considerable variation in this mesure.  At the high end 46 percent of all eligibles were assisted in 
Hartford and Louisville, and 37 percent in Denver.  At the other extreme, 13 percent or fewer 
received assistance in Des Moines, Indianapolis and Milwaukee. 
 
 
Demographic Characteristics 
 
Sample sizes for housing assistance recipients are too small to allow us to report characteristics 
by site and for all assistance categories.  Accordingly, in the rest of this brief, we rely on pooled 
data across sites.  We report data for families with children only and we compare characteristics 
and trends for total housing assistance recipients to those who do not received housing 
assistance, divided into other (unassisted) renters and homeowners.  It is important to 
remember, however, that the conditions reported for renters represent an average over groups 
in very different circumstances.  For example, they include “vulnerable” renters in the lowest-
income group who fall well below housing assistance recipients on a number of indicators of 
wellbeing, as well as other renters who are much better off economically. 
 
In all of these tables: a star in the “a” column means that the value for housing assistance 
recipients is significantly different than that for unassisted renters; a star in the “b” column 
means the value for unassisted renters is significantly different from that for homeowners; and a 
star in the “c” column means that the value for homeowners is significantly different from that for 
housing assistance recipients.  Where there was a significant change in values between the first 
survey wave (2002/03) and the second (2005/06), both values are shown in bold.  In all cases in 
this brief, significance is determined at the 95 percent level (p = <.05). 
 
The top lines of Table 3 display the relative sizes of the three groups and how they changed 
between survey waves: housing assistance recipients declined from 25 to 22 percent; 
unassisted renters expnded from 41 to 46 percent; and homeowners went down from 34 to 32 
percent.  
 
The remainder of the table presents basic demographic characteristics for families with children 
in these groups as of 2005/06 (there was little change in these characteristics between 
surveys).  Minorities make up the largest share of the population in all Making Connections 
neighborhoods and minority shares for housing assistance recipients are not markedly different 
from those for the rest of the population.  But results differ depending on the minority group in 
question.  African Americans account for a much larger proportion of the housing assistance 
group (44 percent) than for unassisted renters (33 percent) or owners (22 percent).  For 
Hispanics, in contrast, the rates are highest for unassisted renters and owners (42 and 41 
percent respectively) than they are for housing assistance recipients (38 percent). 
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Table 3
Demographic Characteristics, Families with Children

Receive Unassisted Home
Total Hsg.Asst a Renters b Owners c

Percent of total families with children
2002/03 100         25           41              34           
2005/06 100         22           46              32           

Percent familes by race/ethnicity, 2005/06
Hispanic 41           38           * 42            41           *
NH black 32           44           * 33            * 22           *
NH white 17           8             * 16              * 25           *
NH Asian and other 10           10           9                12           
Total 100         100         100            100         

Percent foreign born, 2005/06
Total 36           27           * 41              * 36           *
Foreign born Hispanic 24           17           * 30              * 21           *

Pct, families with 1 adult 29           58           * 26              * 14           *

Ave. no. children/family 2.12        2.20        2.17           * 1.98        *

Note: * denotes significant difference at 95 percent level.  a = housing assistance 
re unassisted renters; b = unassisted renters re owners; c = owners re housing
assistance.  

 
 
As might be expected, the foreign born are less well represented in the housing assistance 
group than they are among all families; 22 percent in housing assistance versus 41 percent for 
unassisted renters and 36 percent for unassisted owners.  The contrast for foreign born 
Hispanics is even greater.  They account for 17 percent of the housing assistance group, far 
below the 30 percent rate for other renters. 
 
The number of adults in a family is an important indicator of family stability; two or more adults 
generally means more support is available in all aspects of family life.  The contrasts are striking 
between the groups by this measure.  On average, 58 percent of housing assistance recipients 
have only one adult, in contrast to a rate of only 26 percent (less than half) for unassisted 
renters and 15 percent for unassisted owners.  The number of children per family for assistance 
recipients (2.20) is significantly higher than the levels for the other two groups. 
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Table 4
Economic Circumstances, Families with Children, 2005/06

Receive Unassisted Home
Total Hsg.Asst a Renters b Owners c

Income and savings ($) . . . .
Average income 21,430       10,792       * 18,535       * 33,153       *
Average savings 3,668         505            * 1,447         * 9,973         *
Average net worth 16,093       (5,836)       * (11,010)   * 54,385       *

Income re federal poverty line
% below poverty 53              79              * 57            * 28              *
% below 200% pov. 80              96              * 84              * 60              *

Income re % local median income
% <80% median 89              99              * 93              * 76              *
% <50% median 75              96              * 80              * 51              *
% <30% median 54              83              * 60              * 26              *

Note: * denotes significant difference at 95 percent level.  a = housing assistance 
re unassisted renters; b = unassisted renters re owners; c = owners re housing
assistance.  

 
 
 
Economic Circumstances  
 
Income and other basic indicators of economic well being are displayed in Table 4.  All of these 
numbers are dollar values for all residents of MC neighborhoods (snapshot) as of 2005/06 only 
(comparable data are not available from the 2002/03 survey). 
 
The contrasts between the groups are again marked.  The differences between unassisted 
renters and owners are often greater than those between unassisted renters and the housing 
assistance group, but the latter are also substantial.  The average income of the housing 
assistance group ($10,792) is 42 percent below that for the unassisted renters and their 
average savings ($505) is 65 percent below that for the renters.  The housing assistance group 
has a negative net worth of -$5,836 on average, whereas unassisted renters have a negative 
net worth almost twice as large (not surprising since those somewhat higher up on the income 
scale typically incur more debt as they move toward self-sufficiency).  The owners, of course, 
are in a much better position by this measure (net worth of +$54,385), presumably due mostly 
to the values of their homes. 
 
The data on the middle panel of this table confirm that MC neighborhoods are indeed 
neighborhoods of considerable poverty overall, but that there remain important differences 
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between groups within them.  Half of all families with children had incomes below the federal 
poverty line in 2005/06; eight in ten housing assistance recipients and six in ten unassisted 
renters.  Four fifths of the total had incomes below 200 percent of poverty.    
 
The numbers on the panel below that display income relationships in the manner used by HUD 
(more equitable than the federal poverty standard because, by expressing incomes in relation to 
the local median, it roughly takes differences in costs of living into account).  Almost all families 
(89 percent) had incomes below 80 percent of median, the threshold for public housing and 
voucher eligibility.  The “extremely low income” category (less than 30 percent of median) is 
important because it is roughly equivalent in size to the group in poverty and it is increasingly 
thought of as identifying particularly vulnerable families – families with high needs for social 
services, families at the edge of homelessness if they are not already homeless.   As expected, 
a very high share (83 percent) of the housing assistance group is in that category.  More 
startling is that 60 percent of all MC unassisted renters are in that category. 
 
 
Cash Assistance, Employment, Assets and Hardship 
 
Table 5 provides a richer picture of economic conditions for MC families with children.  We 
present each indicator for each group as of 2002/03 and then show how the indicator changed 
for the neighborhood as of 2005/06 (at that point, total families include new families that had 
moved in and exclude those that had moved out between surveys).  For most of these 
measures, unassisted homeowners had the best scores, housing assistance recipients the 
worst, and unassisted renters something in between.  Also for most, there were modest 
improvements in conditions, on average, between survey waves (a period when the national 
economy was in recovery).  Very few changes were statistically significant. 
 
More than four of ten in the housing assistance group also received TANF or some other form of 
cash assistance in 2005/06, compared to 24 percent for other renters, and only 9 percent for 
owners).  For all of these groups the rate improved since 2002/03: from 27 to 23 percent on 
average.  Consistent with national trends, food stamp receipt went in the opposite direction, 
increasing from 40 to 44 percent (relationships between groups by this indicator followed the 
standard pattern with much higher recipiency rates for the assisted than the unassisted). 
 
Employment levels (share of families in which one or more adults had any job), even among 
housing assistance recipients are reasonably high (54 percent in 2005/06) although much lower 
than the 83 percent for unassisted renters and 91 percent for unassisted owners.  In this post-
welfare reform era, someone in almost all families has a job, even at the lower end of the 
income spectrum.  But that does not mean they are all “good” jobs.  The table shows that only in 
28 percent of the housing assistance families does someone have a “stable job” (works full time 
without any period of unemployment over the past year).  Stable job rates are also lower for the  
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Table 5
Cash Assistance, Employment, Assets and Hardship 
Families with Children, 2002/03 and 2005/06 (Snapshot)

Receive Unassisted Home
Total Hsg.Asst a Renters b Owners c

% rec. cash 2002/03 27          48          * 27              * 11           *
assistance 2005/06 23          43          * 24              * 9             *

% rec. food 2002/03 40         72          * 42            * 15           *
stamps 2005/06 44         74          * 47            * 19           *

% with 2002/03 78          57            * 80              * 90           *
any job 2005/06 79          54            * 83              * 91           *

% with 2002/03 57          28            * 59              * 74           *
stable job 2005/06 58          28            * 59              * 76           *

% jobs with 2002/03 45          30            * 36              * 61           *
family benefits 2005/06 41          25            * 34              * 57           *

% rec. raise 2002/03 59          50            56              * 65           *
last year 2005/06 57          53            53              * 63           *

% use 2002/03 77         66          * 73            * 91           *
bank 2005/06 74         61          * 69            * 90           *

% w/savings 2002/03 49          35            * 42            * 69           *
account 2005/06 49          33            * 45            * 66           *

% reliable car, 2002/03 57          46            * 52              * 71           *
valid license 2005/06 53          39            * 51              * 66           *

% with 2002/03 24          28            29              * 14           *
food hardship 2005/06 25          30            28              * 16           *

Note: * denotes significant difference at 95 percent level.  a = housing assistance 
re unassisted renters; b = unassisted renters re owners; c = owners re housing
assistance.  Bold = significant difference between survey waves.  

 
 
unassisted categories but the gaps are not as substantial.  From 2002/03 to 2005/06, these 
levels did not change significantly for any of these groups. 
 
Good jobs are also likely to offer family health benefits and annual raises.  On the first score, 
only one quarter of the assisted group had someone with a job that offered family health 
benefits in 2005/06, compared to 34 percent for the other renters and a much higher 57 percent 
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for the owners.  Just over half of those with jobs in both renter groups had a raise in salary over 
the past year compared to a much higher 66 percent for the owners. 
 
A sizeable share of housing assistance families used a bank in 2005/06 (61 percent, compared 
to 69 percent for other renters and 90 percent for owners).    The gap was not as large among 
renters for the share that had a savings account (33 percent for housing assistance recipients 
and 45 percent for other renters), although the rate for owners was considerably above that (66 
percent).  The only significant changes in these measures between surveys were the declines in 
the shares using a bank among both renter groups.  
 
Having a valid driving license and access to a reliable car has been increasingly recognized as 
important to employment prospects for low-income families.  In 2005/06, 39 percent of housing 
assistance recipients met this standard, compared to 51 percent for other renters and 66 
percent for owners.  There were no significant changes in this indicator between surveys. 
 
Even with employment and other supports just noted, significant numbers of MC families still 
faced serious hardships in both waves of the survey: 30 percent of families with housing 
assistance in 2005/06 said there was at least one point over the preceding year when they 
could not afford to buy sufficient food for their families.  Disturbingly, this rate was not much 
better for other renters (although the problem was much less prevalent for home-owners, at 16 
percent).  There was very little change in these levels between surveys.  
 
 
Community Participation and Attitudes About the Neighborhood 
  
Among renters, whether or not a family receives housing assistance generally did not make as 
much of a difference to levels of community participation and attitudes about the neighborhood 
as it did for most of the economic indicators.  Homeowners, generally tended to participate more 
and have more positive views than all categories of renters, although this was not always the 
case. (Table 6) 
 
The share of housing assistance recipients that volunteered for a community activity in 2005/06 
(23 percent) was somewhat below that for other renters (26 percent) while the share for owners 
was considerably higher (34 percent).  The same general relationships held for those who said 
they had gotten together with others to address a neighborhood issue, although the scores for 
the housing assistance group were the same as for unassisted renters.  Unfortunately, these 
measures generally moved in the wrong direction between surveys.  The share of housing 
assistance recipients that volunteered, for example, declined from 29 to 23 percent.  
 
The share of respondents who said their neighborhood was “a good place to raise kids” was 
higher for unassisted renters than housing assistance recipients (57 versus 49 percent) and the  
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Table 6
Community Participation and Neighborhood Perceptions
Families with Children, 2002/03 and 2005/06 (Snapshot)

Receive Unassisted Home
Total Hsg.Asst a Renters b Owners c

% volunteered 2002/03 29          29        * 24              * 37           *
commun.activity 2005/06 28          23        26              * 34           *

% got together 2002/03 26        25        * 20            * 36           *
re neigh.issue 2005/06 23        19        19            * 32           *

% served as 2002/03 12          11          * 9                * 16           *
officer 2005/06 11          8            9                * 17           *

% neigh.good 2002/03 62          53          * 60              * 72           *
place raise kids 2005/06 60          49          * 57              * 70           *

% neigh.likely to 2002/03 53          49          51              * 58           *
get better 2005/06 51          43          48              * 60           *

% satisfied with 2002/03 69          66          67              * 75           *
trash collection 2005/06 76          71          74              * 83           *

% satisfied with 2002/03 41          39          41              41           
street repair 2005/06 49          44          49              52           *

Note: * denotes significant difference at 95 percent level.  a = housing assistance 
re unassisted renters; b = unassisted renters re owners; c = owners re housing
assistance.  Bold = significant difference between survey waves.  

 
 
same was true, although to a lesser extent, for the shares saying that the neighborhood was 
“likely to get better” in the future (48 versus 43 percent).  Again, homeowners were substantially 
more positive on both counts.  The only significant change in these measures between surveys 
was the drop in the share of the housing assistance group that thought the neighborhood was 
likely to get better: from 49 to 43 percent.   
 
Finally, and in contrast, there were notable improvements for all groups between surveys in their 
satisfaction with trash collection services.  The share saying they were satisfied with that service 
went up on average from 69 to 76 percent.  In this case, the 2005/06 percent for all renter 
groups was the same (70-74 percent) but satisfaction for owners was much higher (82 percent).  
The share satisfied with street repair increased on average from 41 to 49 percent.  Differences 
between groups on this measure were negligible in 2002/03, but satisfaction levels for 
unassisted families went up somewhat more than for the assisted over the next three years. 
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Mobility 
 
The cross site survey has documented high rates of residential mobility in all MC neighborhoods 
between survey waves.  Overall, 59 percent of families with children had moved between 
2002/03 and 2005/06 (Table 7).  As expected, the mobility rate for renters (69 percent) was 
much higher than for homeowners (42 percent).  Among renters, however, the interesting 
finding is that the average rate for housing assistance recipients and unassisted families was 
the same. 
 
Exactly half of movers with housing assistance moved less than 2 miles from their 2002/03 
residence and that ratio was close to the same for unassisted renters.  For owners, in contrast, 
a higher share (62 percent) moved more than two miles. 
 
The table also shows how the two renter groups and the owners divide among analytic cluster 
groupings developed for broader analysis of the MC surveys (Turner, Theodos and Coulton, 
2008).   
 
Stayers.  Families that stayed in their MC neighborhoods between surveys fell into three 
clusters groupings. 
 
o Less satisfied stayers – middle-aged families with children, who are working and have 

moderate income levels (median $20,000).  These households include both renters and 
owners, and are quite likely to be having difficulty paying housing costs.  They have lived in 
the MC neighborhood the shortest time (median 6 years) and are the least attached to it.   

o Long-term, older stayers – older households, who are not working and have very low 
incomes (median $10,000). More than half of these households own their homes and few 
are having difficulty with housing costs.  They have lived in the neighborhood for many years 
(median 24 years) and are quite strongly attached to it.   

o Attached, positive stayers – middle-aged families that are working and have the highest 
income levels (median $30,000).  Most are homeowners and the median number of years 
living in the neighborhood is 10.  These households are the most strongly attached to the 
neighborhood and the most optimistic about it. 

 
As shown on Table 6, the three groups of families examined in this paper were distributed very 
differently across these clusters.  Half of those receiving housing assistance were among the 
“less satisfied stayers,” by far the highest of any group, with a quarter each in the other two 
clusters.  At the other extreme, 70 percent of the homeowners were in the “attached positive 
stayer” cluster; only 8 percent of them were among the “long term older stayers.”  The shares 
for the unassisted renters fell between the other groups in every cluster.  
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Table 7
Mobility of Families with Children, 2002/03 to 2005/06

Receive Unassisted Home
Total Hsg.Asst a Renters b Owners c

Pct.of Families by Mobility
41              32              31              * 58              *
59              68              69              * 42              *
27              34              33              * 16              *
32              34              37              * 26              *

Pct.of Families by Cluster Grouping
Stayers

% less satisfied 31              50              * 34              * 22              *
% long-term older 12              25              * 10               8                *
% attached posit ive 57              25              * 56              * 70              *

Movers
% nearby disconnected 45              54               49              * 29              *
% nearby attached 24              30              * 23               19              *
% up and out 31              16              * 29              * 53              *

Newcomers
% positive 32              12              * 29              * 72              *
% less satisfied 45              42              * 54              * 20              *
% jobless renting 23              46              * 17              * 8                *

Note: * denotes significant difference at 95 percent level.  a = housing assistance 
re unassisted renters; b = unassisted renters re owners; c = owners re housing
assistance.

% move < 2 miles
% move > 2 miles

% stayer
% movers total

 
 
 
Movers.  The cluster analysis also divided families with children who moved between surveys 
into three different clusters:  
 
° Nearby, disconnected movers  – young families, with very low incomes (median $14,000), 

mostly renters, who had not lived in the MC neighborhood long (median 2 years), and were 
the least attached to it.  These families moved short distances (median 1.7 miles), and are 
not any more satisfied or attached.    

° Nearby, attached movers – middle-aged families, also with very low incomes (median 
$15,000), more of whom were homeowners at wave 1, who were long-time residents of the 
MC neighborhood (median 7.5 years) and were strongly attached to it.  These families also 
moved short distances (median 1.1 miles), with some shifting from homeowner to rental 
tenure, and are generally less satisfied and attached in their new locations. 

° Up and out movers – young families with moderate income levels (median $28,000) who 
had not lived in the MC neighborhood long (median 3 years) and were the most dissatisfied 
with it.  These families moved farther (median 5.8 miles), with some becoming homeowners, 
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and are substantially more satisfied and optimistic about their new neighborhoods, which 
are substantially less poor and less predominantly minority, and which have higher (and 
rising) house values. 

 
In this case, the housing assistance recipients were most likely to be in the “nearby 
disconnected” cluster (54 percent); least likely to be in the “up and out” group (16 percent).  
Again, the pattern for the owner was roughly the reverse with the unassisted renters in between.  
 
Newcomers.  Cluster analysis was also applied to those who had move into MC neighborhoods 
between surveys.  The clusters are:   
    
o Positive newcomers – working households with relatively high incomes (median $30,000).  

These households are the least likely to have children, the most likely to be homeowners, 
and the least likely to have difficulty with housing affordability.  They are very optimistic 
about the neighborhood and strongly attached to it.   

o Less satisfied newcomers – younger households who are working but have lower incomes 
(median $15,600).  Few of these newcomers own their homes and many face housing 
affordability problems.  They are the least positive about the neighborhood and the least 
attached to it.  

o Jobless, renting newcomers – middle-aged households who are not working and have 
extremely low incomes (median $7,000).  All are renters and more than a third receive 
housing subsidies.  These newcomers are moderately positive about the neighborhood and 
quite strongly attached to it 

 
In this case, the housing assistance group is more evenly split between the “jobless renting 
cluster” (46 percent) and the “less satisfied” cluster (46 percent).  Unassisted renters are 
dominantly in the “less satisfied” clusters and owners fall overwhelmingly (72 percent) in the 
“positive” category. 
 
 
Mobility and Economic Circumstances 
 
Table 8 shows that differences in income and savings by mobility status were not dramatic, but 
there were some patterns of interest.  For the housing assistance group, the stayers (those that 
did not move) had the highest income ($11,294), the near movers (less than 2 miles) second 
highest ($10,897) and those that moved farther had the lowest income   ($9,969). For 
unassisted renters, the stayers also had the highest incomes ($21,082), but the income of the 
far movers ($19,088) was higher than for the near movers ($18,823).  The same relationships 
obtained for owners, but at higher levels (in fact, among owners, far movers had higher incomes 
that stayers), and the same basic patterns within groups applied for savings levels as for 
incomes.   
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Table 8
Economic Circustances of Stayers and Movers, 2002/03-2005/06

Receive Unassisted Home
Total Hsg.Asst a Renters b Owners c

Income, 2005/06 ($)
Stayers 26,284    11,294    * 21,082       * 35,074    *
Mover <2 mi. 19,108    10,897    * 18,823       * 31,650    *
Mover >2 mi. 22,661    9,969      * 19,088     * 39,655    *

Savings, 2005/06 ($)
Stayers 8,866      940         1,803         * 16,920    *
Mover <2 mi. 2,078      520         1,349         * 7,112      *
Mover >2 mi. 2,764      385         1,380         * 7,818      *

Pct. With Stable Jobs
Stayers 2002/03 64           30           * 61              * 77           *

2005/06 65           33           * 66              * 77           *

Movers 2002/03 50           25           * 65               63           *
< 2 miles 2005/06 55           28           * 62              * 81           *

Movers 2002/03 53           31           * 58              * 73           *
> 2 miles 2005/06 56           21         * 59              * 83           *

Note: * denotes significant difference at 95 percent level.  a = housing assistance 
re unassisted renters; b = unassisted renters re owners; c = owners re housing
assistance.  Bold = significant difference between survey waves.  

 
 
This could imply that longer distance moves for unassisted renters and owners were more likely 
to imply moves to better neighborhoods (since the far movers had more resources).  Among the 
housing assistance group, alternatively, the longer distance moves were being made by families 
with the lowest incomes and savings (i.e., probably more vulnerable) thus these moves might 
more often be involuntary and associated with hardship.   
 
The remainder of Table 8 contains data on how one important indicator of well being differed 
across our three groups by mobility status: the share of families with one or more adults having 
a stable job.  Among housing assistance recipients in 2005/06, stayers had the highest share 
with stable jobs (33 percent) compared to 28 percent for the near movers and only 20 percent 
for the far movers.  This is consistent with the far movers among this group having the lowest 
incomes and savings rates. 
 
Among unassisted renters, stayers also had the highest share with stable jobs (66 percent) and 
far movers the lowest (59 percent), but the gap was not as great proportionally.  For the owners 
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the pattern was reversed.  The far movers were most likely to have a stable job (83 percent 
compared to 77 percent for stayers).  This too is consistent with owners who were far movers 
having the highest incomes and being much more likely to be in the “up and out” cluster. 
 
The only significant changes in this measure between surveys were improvements in the stable 
job share for both categories of movers among the homeowners, and the decline in that share 
for far moving housing assistance recipients. 
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